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CDyTHLORC 58 SummcR 1989
both the first and last volumes of the prestigious Bollingen 
Series are Campbell's work (the first, Where The Two Came 
to Their Father, published in 1943; the hundredth, The 
Mythic Image, published in 1974), when one notes his per­
vasive influence, then one must insist that if mythology
supplies "the symbols that carry the human spirit for­
ward," it is Campbell who has done more than anyone else 
in living memory to aid in that endeavor. Joseph Campbell 
died on October 31,1987. ¥
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L o s tT  alesoFNaRnia
...at the age of fourteen, I embarked on my first book: a 
set of twenty imaginary-world stories, more or less con­
nected, set in the same world as Narnia, though my 
characters never actually ventured into C.S. Lewis's ter­
ritory. I wrote C.S. Lewis, asking if I could use his world 
this way; and he very nicely wrote back, saying I could.
—Sanders Anne Laubenthal (1973)
(JJh a t SccRcr uiondcRS have nor sec rheiR pRint: 
tuhar pRinccsscs uicrc kidnapped, lose, or srRayed; 
uihar pRince Fought in uiors oF high intent: 
uihat mythic CRearuRes danced or loved or hid; 
uihar talking animals, in uioody haunt, 
told tales oF even oldeR days oF need?
©
(JJhat noble pRince, a t  tim e oF need, 
thReui oFF heR skiRt uiith suians in silveR pRint, 
and, dRessed in leggings. Fled th e  social haunt? 
PeRhaps she Follouicd uihcRc th e  centauRS stRaycd, 
a  heRd oF them; peRhaps, neath lemuRS hid 
in leaFy boughs, she pitched heR gRass-gReen ten t. 
©
(JUhat noble pRince, in sloth oF soul s content. 
Feeling For gReat adventuRC naRy a  need, 
a  thiRd son oF an evil king uiho hid 
in dungeons depth a  map, a  jcuiel, a  pRint -  
uihat youth uias stiRRcd by a  sudden thought 
uihich stRaycd
m ost oddly, uiond Ring iF ghosts th e  cellaRS haunt?
©
(JJh a t lepRechaun ha3 leFt his misty haunt, 
going a-cobbling uiith concealed intent, 
uiand Ring Froiti ham let to  hamlet, as iF he stRaycd 
uiith but RcgaRd to  monctaRy need?
PeRhaps he sought a signet to  impRint 
an ancient seal; peRhaps a  suiORd long hid.
©
(JJh a t uiallaby, uiith sccRct message hid
uiithin heR pocket, bounced, as iF Froiti haunt, 
acRoss th e  gRassIands? (JJh a t uiildcat scRatched 
claujpRint
in villains hand? (JJhat goat, intent 
on climbing mountain heights a t sacRed need, 
leapt For to  For, uiithout a balustrade?
©
All these and moRc, th e  tuienty ta lcs noui stRaycd 
m ight tell, but thciR high secRets are long hid: 
uiho heaRs a  pelican sing its  lonely need; 
uiho daRed th e  gRaves invade oF ghoulish haunt; 
uiho Failed and uiho pRoved gloRious com petent -  
all these arc lost. For ncvcR Finding pRint.
©
And did a hidden Lion 8 paui impRint 
on those For. haunted Regions, uiheRe strangcRS 
stRaycd
a-questing, a needed, numinous content?
—JoeR. Christopher
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